recognized by anatomists. This new centre, to which M. Masius gives the name of ano-spinal, is situate in the lower part_of the lumbar portion of the cord, and presides over the tonicity and reflex contraction of the sphincter ani muscle. Of the importance of M. Masius's labors, we have the testimony of the Commissioners who examined his memoir. One of these, however, M. Poelman, questions the soundness of the author's conclusions, which he says are opposed to the well-known pathological fact that the sphincter ani does not always lose its power of contraction when the spinal cord is inj ured. M. Schwann, the originator of the cell-theory, thus pronounces his opinion on the subject. The experiments of the author prove incontestably that in dogs there exists, in the spinal cord, at the level of the intervertebral disc between the 6th and 7th lumbar vertebra, a clearly defined nervous centre which presides over the reflex movements of the sphincter ani, and that the centre which presides over the tonicity of that muscle is found in a similar position.
But Anat., Part IV, 1867, Herr F. E. Schultze publishes a paper on the ciliary muscle, in which he attempts to prove Helmholz'a theory of the accommodation power of the eye. Neither his theory nor his facts are new, and moreover, he seem3 to confound Helmholz's opinions with those of other physicists. He considers that the accommodation is affected by the congestion of the iris, caused by the pressure cf the muscle on the vessels.
